In Turkey, two types of administrative structures existed in the fields of National Education: "the central " and "provincial" institutions. However, between 1926-1931, the Locality model was implemented. Locality can be considered as a local administration formed in the provincial organization of the Ministry of Education by the law number 1834 between the years 1926-1931. Within this arrangement, the provincial structure of Turkey was divided into 13 provincial regions. In every provincial region, there was one administrator called "emin 2 " equipped with extensive responsibilities. Then, there was one director of education under the supervision of the emin and other sub-units enabling the implementation of provincial directory. In the "Provincial Directory Model", "The Decentralized Administration" problems could be solved more efficiently, time and resources could be saved by the "Local Directory" within the authorization of emin without consulting the center. Following 1931, this model was rejected without any logical reasons and "the centralized model", which is still being implemented, has emerged. In this model, the expenses of labor, resources and time have been increasing as the problems arising in the province are attempted to be solved in the center.
Introduction
In Turkey, during the period of 1926-1931, the Provincial Model was implemented by law number 1834. Although this model was implemented only for 5 years, the positive effect of this education management model was extremely high in terms of functional structure. In order to explain the "Provincial Directory Model" clearly, the three basic concepts such as "Centralization", "Decentralization" and "Provincial Directory" should be described in detail. In this model, public administration is divided into two parts namely "Centralization" and "Provincial Directory" in order to ensure that the state and public arrangements are carried out in a continuous way; common goods and services are produced and people are supplied with them in due time (Urhan, 2008) . In some countries, the "Mixed Directory" model is mentioned in addition to the above mentioned models. To eliminate the confusion between these two education management concepts, it will be useful to define them separately.
"Central Administration Policy" allows all the legislative judicial and executive powers to be implemented and managed by the "Central Directory" following a chain of command (Köse, 2004) . In "Central Administration" the judicial, legislative and executive powers are carried out by ministries and other institutions belonging to them (DBT, 1994 , Cited in Özdenkoş, 1999 . In brief, state administration consists of two parts: the "Capital" and the "Province". "Local Administration" can be defined as a management, which works independently, whose members are elected by local people in order to understand them and supply them with their needs, whose duties and powers are set by the law. They have their own incomes, budgets and personnel (Urhan, 2008) . There must be a balance between sharing services between central and local governments. The reason for the existence of local authorities is to meet the local needs 1 This research is presented as oral presentation in ERPA 2015 International Congresses on Education (4-7 June 2015), in Athens in Greece. (Yıldırım, undated, Cited in Özdenkoş 1999) . In some studies in the field, the terms "Centralization" and "Decentralization" may cause confusion. The most important difference between "Centralization" and "Decentralization" managements is the extent and transfer of authority. Centralized organizations can decide and carry out their decisions independently and transfer some to the personnel working for them. In the "Decentralized Management", the organizations can decide on some items without asking the central government and implement them (Arslan, 2005) . In terms of education the "eminler 3 " are authorized to make the decisions.
The "local authorities" and the "Central government" -giving services together form-a dual management structure and this causes an administrative hierarchy between them. Within this administrative hierarchy the "Central Administration" is superior to the other in terms of authorization. This situation means that the "Centralized Management" can solve the problem of coordination between them (Özdenkoş, 1999) .
After briefly explaining Locality, which was applied in Turkey between 1926 and 1931, it is possible to define "Decentralization" as "Locality Management". In this model, some responsibilities of National Education are realized without consulting the provincial education directories. In the applications of this model, the determination, description and resolution of problems are very useful.
Method
This study is designed in the "Descriptive Scanning Model". Scanning models are approaches of research that describe situations that existed in the past and are still existing (Karasar, 2008) , "Descriptive Scanning" is a method that describes the situations from past to the present day with different types of documents such as articles theses and books (King and He, 2005 , Cited in Koçak Usluer, Avcı, Kurtoğlu and Uslu, 2013) The "Literature Scanning Method" is a process combining all the knowledge in the books, articles, theses and internet in the field of research (Büyüköztürk, Akgün, Karadeniz, Demirel, 2014, Cited in Şahenk Erkan, 2014).
The First Locality Efforts in Turkey
In the history of the Republic of Turkey, Provincial Directory Model was applied for the first time, which was inspired by "Decentralized Directory". The Provincial Directories were established during the time when Mustafa Necati was the minister of education according to the 20 th and 21 st acts of "Educational Directory Law" Number 789, dated March 22 nd 1926. The "Provincial Directories Regulations" arranging the working principles of Provincial Directories consisted of 46 items. The education separation of Turkey into regions had been discussed in the year of 1923. Then this separation acted as a base for the construction of "Provincial Directory" of the "Ministry of National Education". The construction of Provincial Directories was made possible with the unification of some cities. A head of educational affairs in smaller units was appointed in charge of education. Primary, secondary and vocational schools were under the control and inspection of these heads and officers. The first meeting was held in Ankara on June 7 th and 8 th , 1927 chaired by Mr. Mustafa Necati, the Minister of national education. The meeting was attended by the personnel in the ministry and also by the Provincial Directories (eminler). The "Decentralization Institution" had its final shape with some changes in the regulations after the meeting in 1927. It was decided that location changes could occur upon the Minister's request. According to the 4 th article of the "Regulation of Provincial Directory Model (1926) " the responsibilities of the directors were specified in detail. Related to this article, the duties of provincial directors were as follows (Provincial Directory Regulation, 1926 Provincial directors were obliged to inspect secondary schools and all educational activities within their vicinity. The Minister of Education had an inspector inspect the provincial directors on considering it to be necessary (Educational Provincial Directors Regulations, 1926) . When the Provincial Directory was first constituted, the country was divided into 13 provinces named after the province where it was founded. There were decentralized directories in all the cities belonging to each of these provinces (Bozan, 2004) . These provinces were Ankara, İstanbul, Edirne, İzmir, Konya, Sivas, Antalya, Adana, Trabzon, Erzurum, Gaziantep, Van and Elazığ. The following table shows the provinces and the cities operating with them according to a regulation accepted in 1927. (Yücel,1994) . In this law it was clear how much each personnel would be paid in his/her new job. A first class Provincial Director would get 80 TL and a clerk 14 TL.
In order to eliminate the negative impacts of the "Centralized Approach", the "Provincial Directory" created in 1926, could solve the problems more efficiently and on the spot, save time and resources with the authorization given by regulation. Directory Model" (1926 -1931 there were 24.335 primary schools, 387 secondary schools and 99 high schools. The number of schools in total was 24.821. There were 638.378 primary school students, 110.797 secondary school students and 20.924 high school students. The number of students in total was 770.099. The total number of teachers was 68.700; 61.416 in primary education, 4354 in secondary school and 2882 in high schools (Çavdar and Düzgüneş, 1973, Cited in Ada, Baysal and Şahenk Erkan, 2015) . The number of primary schools decreased only in the academic year of 1928-1929, but increased constantly in the other academic years. The number of secondary schools remained the same between the academic years of 1927-1929, but increased slightly from 1929 to 1931. The number of high schools was 19 in the first year of Locality education model. But, this number was increased to 22 in the 1930-1931 academic year. As far as the number of students is concerned, it is pointed out that the number of students constantly increased. Besides this, the number of teachers increased in primary and secondary schools whereas this number decreased in high schools only in the academic year of 1928-1929, but increased in the other years (Çavdar and Düzgüneş, 1973, Cited in Ada, Baysal and Şahenk Erkan, 2015) . Between the years of 1926-1931 when "Provincial Directory Model" eminle 3 was applied the total number of students in all stages was 770.099 and the total number of teachers was 68.700. At present, the number of students is over 18 million and the number of teachers is 800.000. Naturally the number of students and teachers has increased a lot compared to the past. During the period of "Provincial Directory Model", when the aim was to solve the problems on the spot and take over some duties of the central government, it helped to save time and labor. At present the number of students is one and a half times more than the population of 1927, which was 13.562.000 (Çavdar and Düzgüneş, 1973) .
During the period of "Provincial
Directing so many teachers and students from the center and the ministry making decisions without consulting people in the province who carry on education have made it difficult to diagnose the problems and find solutions for them.
Conclusion
-In Turkey, where "Centralization" model was applied in terms of state management, "Decentralization (eminlikler model was adopted in the province only between the years of 1926-1931. The country was divided into 13 main districts. Each district was called by the name of that particular province and some cities were connected to that main district. The number of cities connected was at least 3 (Province of Antalya), and 7 at most (Province of Ankara) -A provincial Director emin 2 was appointed for the management of each province and a Director of Education for each city.
-Provincial Directors were equipped with wide authorization such as recruiting personnel and application of budget.
-As problems were tried to be solved within the framework of authorization transferred by the Central Management, duties were carried out more quickly.
Discussions
In this research and in Deniz (2016) , the researchers studied the Provincial Directory applied from 1926 to 1931 in Turkey. These results are resumed below: "the educational problems existing in one district were resolved in this district with this ancient system." But the consequences are given below (Deniz, 2016) : "The Central Education Ministry occupied less educational problems than nowadays, although this ancient system continued only 5 years in 1926 -1931 In this research, the researchers investigated the Provincial Directory applied in 1926-1931 in Turkey. These results are resumed below: "the educational problems existing in one district were resolved in this district with this ancient system." However; Ada, Baysal and Şahenk Erkan (2014) compared this ancient system with the French education Ministries. These consequences are cited below: "The National Education Ministries in France and in Turkey (1926-1931) resolved the educational problems in the district."
In this research, the researchers examined the Provincial Directory applied from 1926 to 1931 in Turkey. These results are resumed below: "the educational problems existing in one district were resolved in this district with this ancient system." However, Yıldırım and Çarıkçı (2013) developed the interview form for investigating the opinions of directors about this ancient system in Turkey. The consequences are enumerated below: "the opinions of directors have differentiated according to their ages and working duration."
Suggestions
-In the period when "Provincial Directory (eminlikler) Model" was in process (1926) (1927) (1928) (1929) (1930) (1931) , the population of the country was about 14 million, total numbers of schools was 24.821, the number of students was 770.099 and the number of teachers was about 900.000.
-At present, in spite of the fact that the work load of the Ministry of Education has increased, all the planning and applications are being carried out in the province in accordance as the rules decided in the center caused delays, errors in determining and solving the problems and rising costs in the implementation of duties. In order to eliminate the negative aspects of the central management, it is considered beneficial that the Ministry of Education should transfer some of the duties to the management of provincial education and to the management of smaller units of education in towns in the future.
-It is for sure that the reasons for the problems concerning education in socio-culturally different regions vary. It is not possible to meet the requirements of all cities with standard solutions determined by the center. For this reason, problems can be solved in a shorter time, fewer costs and more accurately by expert staff appointed in each province and city.
-The provincial management of the Ministry of Education follows the rules of the center not only in terms of staff but also in terms of creating budget and spending it. It will be useful to make a legal arrangement to let Provincial and District Managements create their own budget and spend it accordingly.
-One of the most important obstacles to prevent the qualitative and quantitative productivity is the hierarchical order in the "Central Administration". The provincial management is in the position to report its requirements concerning staff and other problems to the "Center" following this hierarchical order. "Provincial Management eminlikler 3 Model" can be applied in the country in a more modernized way so as to speed up the educational processes at present as well.
